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are against your she asked bluntly.
,;,The man looked at her seriously. .

"There la nothing :hat I can do thert.
Frances. I'll be dishonored, a disgraced
man." s '-

.

; "You mean." she persisted. "If t Ma

Investigation discloses nothing and the
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"East by north,' the receiver cllckai
back. - .' :

' '
r

.

In another minute the course of tbe
ship bad been changed one point to
the southward, aud all (bis while tha
receiver slowly but atead.!- - .clicked
out guiding news. 1 1 .

"We have two boats. Both loata left
yacht ten minutes ago during break In
communication with you. They seet
understand direction you coming. First
boat making for you. , Look for Its
lights."-- ' v':-

An expression of admiration came on
the face of the old seaman.

"Then that fellow must have stayed
behind to guide us and eave the people
In the boat." be exclaimed. "Ask hltn
bow many are with hiinV - '

Ilarllng translated the quick answer:
"One. He is lelow. Stayed with me

to run dynamo. We can give direc-
tions as long as bold together. That
last llchtnlng Bash due north."

"Well, he's got his nerve, nil right"
exclaimed the officer, with admiration.
"We've got to save that fellow."

The receiver was still pounding
away: "Both boats got away safely.
PInckney. Mrs, Durant. In first: als
Miss Purant, I believe. Make every
effort to save them."

Tbe sklllrd operator quickly cut off

part of the current, but. the mes-

sage continued uninterrupted. Harllng
'aughed joyously.

"We are much closer than we

thought." he exclaimed, with excite-metir- .

"I ed less current, and be got
us all rlrht. If be got that we can't be
ten miles etT." :

He seized the key and clicked off the
cheering stews to the man on tbe
stranded Irressa wb used tbe navy
call.

Very Grmly. but slowly, the answer
came: ' , ;

"We shall not outlive this. Storm
ratherlng thi-k- er. rtntb boats should
live. If we are lost see that family of
man who stayed with me Is rewarded
with my property."

"I wonder who that fellow Is."
the Mongolian's chief officer.

"Did he tell your
Ilarllng shook bis bead.
"Xo. but he's a naval man. He used

the navy call. We're on him. Listen."
lie translated quickly: "You are now
between us and boats. See your light.
Boats south of you. Do not expect
further dlrertlona. Going td pieces.
Steer south."

Tbe first officer burst Into tbe wire-
less room.

"Here, sir." he exclaimed. "I'll take
your place. There I a searchlight on
the Btarboard bow."

Tbe captain struggled out to tbe
deck as Uarling pounded thia cheering
messageof help and appeal to stick:

"See your light. Coming. For God's
sake don't break yet."
- Tbe answer was sharp and stern: .

"Don't try reach as. Boata bare
twenty-six- . Only two bere."

Even as tbe message came a faint
cheer rang out on tbe deck of the
Mongolian. Tbe first boat bad been
sighted. Carefully because of tbe tre-
mendous waves tbe lifeboat bore down
on tbe big ship. Slowly she edged
anmnd. then a rope was thrown and
caught. A rope ladder and other rope
went over the side, and then 'rmt be-

fore Hurting could send anwT-- r tncs- -

ventor of tbe Rhlnestrom gun weakly.
"Swear that Smith waa drunk and

say that I and Sommers were In the
furnace room when the gun wetit Into
the tempering bath.- - Then Bradley
can't prove anything to save bis life.
Don't let blm frighten you. He'll try
to. but keep your nerve. If he nsfcs

you about "he Rhlnestrom ruu don't
know anything about it."

Marsh, naturally nervous, was now

trembling wltb fear, j :? ;

"You know of those killed and
wounded. Mr. PInckney, We both de-

serve state's prison for It."
PInckney grabbed the little mnn by

the shoulder to shake some courage
Into blm. ' -

Don't get chicken hearted, you fool."
be cried angrily. "I feel as bad abonf
the accident aa you do. but we can't
think of that now. It's state's prison
or a fortune for you. Marsh. Now

keep your nerve. How did we know
the gun was going to explode? I never
thought It would stand the test at the
proving ground. Come on In the office,
and I'll glv you a drink to brace
you." s (v .'' "

They were still In the Inner room
when Brad' v. cool and debonair, as
usual, strolled Into tbe outer oflk e.

"How are you?" be said genially to
Maxle O'Brien, the pretty stenogra-
pher, pegging away In one corner at
her machine. "I was looking for Mr.

PInckney."
"ne'a In tbe Inner office with Mr.

Marsh." responded the girl.
Bradley nodded.
"Sure. n sent for Marsh as soon as

he cn me. did n't her ;

"Yes." replied the girl curiously.
"How did 'hi know thatr

Bradley smiled.
"Mind reader." he sngtrested. then

added, wltr a serious explanation. "I
have an ccragfnient with him. so I

thought they'd lie walling for me."
"Shall I tell him you are berer

asked tbe stenographer.
Bradley made a hasty objection.
"Oh. no; don't bother. I'll wait till

they get through. I was Just going to
see fbem on a little bnslnes almut the
Kblnestrom gun. And that reminds me.
Give me Mr. Rblnestrom's address,
won't you? I have to drop blm a let-

ter."
"Rhlnestrom's addresr she atua

curiously.
The man nodded,

- "Sure. lUloojtnin, tbe Inventor of

tbe gun they're making here. Can't
you give toe bis address? If yoa don't
remember it look at tbe last letter yoa
cent blm."

"Why. I've never cent blm any let-

ters." Macle returned curloualy. "If
you want bis address, why don't yoa
get It from Mr. PInckney r

Bradley smiled.
"That's a good Idea." he sskL "111

just do tbat. You take all Mr. PInck-

ney 's dk'taikn. don't yon?"
Tbe gtrt had begun to wonder at I he

questioning. Bradley looked wall and
was pleasant. But what did be want?

"Yes. take Mr. Plnckney'a dicta-
tion." sbe agreed cautiously.

"And he's never written to Rhine-stro-

r demanded Bradley, with aud-de-

sternness.
For a moment tbe girl flared np.
"Say. who are yon anyhow? What

"Look for second boat.. We stayed to
save others. Don't come for ua till yoit
find second boat."

Almost at that moment tbe lookout
sang a cheering Word. ' ; i

. ."Another loat on the port bow. sir."
Again Ire thrilling work of lifting

daxed. half drowned eople from the
tossing Ilfelwaf to the firmer deck of
the steamee was succeslly accom-

plished.' Bradley, thf leader of the
second boat, staggered Into tbe wire-

less room., .. ., ( ;

" "Frances: " Was sbe with ' you?"
screamed Mrs. Durant at slght of blm.

The secret service man ahook his
bead. '.

,'We thought sbe was In tbe first
boat with yon." he said. "How many
did you havef .

"Fifteen." replied rinckney.
"And we started with ihlrteen." ex-

claimed Bradley, "and lost two. That
makes twenty-eight.- " ;

A scream from Mrs. Durant Inter-

rupted them, .. '
"My child: Frances! My child! She

stayed behind with Sommers. Save
her! Save ber!"

Harllng sprang to the key. and a
moment later this terrible message
went to tbe bero in the wireless room
on the Irvessa:

"Miss Durant Is with you. Sbe stay-
ed behind to run dynamo."

The answer came stiarp, rjutck. aud
for the first time the sending was
nervous: - ' ' .

"Then for Cod's sake come to me
Come quirk!" i"'

..

CnAITKRV.
EXClTEMFJfV AT THE I nAST W0I1K.

Durant gun works was In a

THE of excltennt. Ever since
forging of" the Summers

gun events of mortnnce had
happened in such close snccewslon that
about tbe works generally was the
feeling of stunned amazement. Tbe
office force and even the bands when

they met would look nt each other
fearfully. What would happen next?
No one could tell. But all were sure
something dreadful mlgbt be expected.

First bad come the tight In tbe fur-
nace room, when Sommers was nearly
killed: then the discharge of Sniitj.
but with tbe rumor that he bad gone
to work In another plant controlled by
Mr. Durant: oeit bad followed a ter-

rible explosion of the Sommers gun.

and now was the shipwreck, tbe won-

derful rescue through J be bravery ol
Sommers and Frances Durant. finally
to culminate in a rigid Investigation to
be held In tbe Duraut work. So no
wonder tbe ibouxands connected dt
rectly and Indirectly with tbe Durum
works were In a fever of excitement.

Tbe story of tbe heroic rescue bsi'
been told over and over again. At'
knew bow Frances rolnnnrHy h;w

stayed behind on tbe wrecked y hi .

share apparently certain death wltb
tbe heroic young naval oflk-er- It

tbat sbe loved bii4 and be orel
ber. and all the gossips were stralnlm
their Imaginations to conjure just
what wonld be the result wbn the
girl's kver was tried at tbe court mar
tlal for tbe kws of his gun. forged in
ber father's works.

As soon as the Mongolian reached
New York the survivors of the lrve.-
had landed. Pinckney tin tried to Pitts-
burg on the first train, but Sommer
stayed over a few honrs to make the
trip with Fram-e- s and her mother
Mr. Durant bad met them there, and
ail came on together. The steel man
was not given to many words. Som-

mers was ei)ta:iy undemonstrative.
They had wrung each other's hand
with nrntnat retie-- t and esteem. Imt
there Imd been no words of the rela-tl-

which all knew mnt exWt
tween the yiwifig officer and Frames
The e!rl hud said nothin? Even her
niiitl-- r wn ni In her rcntMem-e- .

On the trip from New VcV to Pitts
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Ail Right! Rceerved .'

SUir. Wait a minute."
Hp sprang to the key ajralu and with

Irm, emptvatic strokes tlrove an
tiit'ssaj:t

What's that?" asked the captain.
"1 asked for bla radius of eommunl- -

atioti how far be conld send." d

Hariing. lie waited a moment,
and theu the receiver began again Its

ervous. frightened elk-king- .

T?it f.i'e of the listening operator
ftrigbtened.

"Sixty miles." he exclaimed, tntnslat-In- g

the ki. "Why. we nnwt be
fir'T miles t get hi:n nt all

fonkht. l'iir we .ire pilnjr towar.l
Sim. W might now lie within thirty
aiilei"

TV ':ik his iiMd.
"Ve. '!( V h: Riiid. "It may

tV In any Anywhere within
a !i!;'e rn !i. n'ie:d r en either
fernifi. at'.ti tonit'ir w ean
aee quarter in!; with the search-?hf- .

apifrr the receiver began a wild
tatttMi. The light went out of Har-Kng- 'a

fare as lie listened. Then be
lumed almost piteonsly to the enptaln.

"lie say they're breaking up. sir.
wot fIod aake"

The elk-kin- "topped nuddenly. The
two men in the wireless room looked
at each other, and slowly each saw tb?
!Wrmr grow In the eyes of the otbjr.-- .

The waited with blanched faces. The
teeelver stayed at III.

"They're gone." said the captain

oftly at last, and outskle tbe wireless
room the wind roared triumphantly,

bile the big waves pitched the ship
abovr in the teetb of the gale.

Barling dnped back Into a chair.
;or he muttered stupidly

Gonr' And then, to bis plain I mag
anaftmi. there rame tb picture of the
yacht breaking up and tbe thirty going
Vtrn t,t dcaib in tbe sea. Perhaps
tbey ml?bi, be lier: they might be
aim-'f- t in them. Perhaps there was
atiiltlme. And then the thought. "Sup--

fie !her pre women, too. on board."
cam to the ynuiig jverator.

f rrang to his feet
"Xo. no!" he yelleil loud above the

finrm. "They shan't be gone! We
HI save themT
lie sjimiig to the key and desperate-

ly. volleyed out Info the
'' a nn"!iee of heer and hope

. o're t'uminz. TVV save you yet.
TTti-- re arc- - Rmg onr

TW isptain laid H hind gently on
tb y mt-- i ffUiw's Mimililer.

-- t'e tin tme. fef.r. Iioy." be said
--They are pnrw. That's the

ay It H at sea. Tmfve done all yon
eoit'il. l.-y- . M:ike a full report and
mr;'!f;ifiof ftr me. If yon yhnnld get

iMN-- t fill wid fr me at once."
7iiM':m the eld seaman opened tbe
mr r 'he wireless r'rfmi to fight his

way 'ig . iwk to the lookout's
frnti- - n Inside the room yming llar-Bn- t

i'rt into a ebiilr lfnre bis
t and. hendinjf over, burled

hi" el! In Ins hand.
Kni'fT'" ir he ;t up etraighf. tense In

refT "erve nnJ niit-le- . What was
ttmt? Wit his Itnninatliin playjn?
trt lts aijfn? No, He erniid not be
atrftsSen, T!ie It was arsln

He t.;ti. Hstetied. then sprang to
i.4 feef. m tb n shtit k of Jy. fi- - tbe

jbtle riitdir lr flnt if hltn lieean
again iw. r thnngb fired, to cllrk.

"A - .. A -- A."
IJ eed H e!f aloud, with regret.
--.ar Sittiie rtttehifi." he nM Wf- -

erfy t liint-lf- . "That's tbe naey
,eIf."

ejf b!s fa-- iigtiteiL and be laughed
km I hyteeu-ally-

. for It was the nary
ml. bit it i auie from the Irvessa. Ira- -

faiiently the operator seized the tele- -

"1'afHii. captain.' he shrieked. "Pre
Itot the irrea again, sir! Not nnek-me- f

Ibis t.ute. There's a mao at tbe
try. We inn get something from tbls

oe. He j n't wnd mm h. but toe's all
Vairr with bis nerte."

He dropitl tbe telephone again as
tbr reieher liegao to cik-k- :

"lacbt Irvesea aground on reef. To
aitJo atiknown. but within thirty miles
f yea getting this message. To Indl- -

at relative Kwltlon storm center bow
auNijf dirertly iiortheast of s. Heat
fct lightning northeast by east "ao

yoa make out our pitionT
Tbe captain bn.J tbe wire- -

laaa roo'o by tbe tirna the message was
rUered.
Tlf bltn.' etrlalmed tbe offler.

w tan make out bia probable posl- -

te arc ateenng sjtbwet by
lo And him. Ak bim bow long

la csa laet."
Tbe answer to the tnessag came
art. alowly. wMb every dot and daab
iawtBtely dtstlDct;
--naif aa bouf."
"Tetl bim." commanded tbe captain."e are twenty tallea away probably
4 can't tnakf better than 12 knot

M kvr In tbi storm."
A tcrrffle flash nf llghlolog for ot

eMMing instant tit up the mount In- -

waste-i.-f ttavea outside.
"Ak bitn whera tbat Hgbtblng waa,'
kftc4 tha officer.

The 12 gauge 2Smm
raueatee a a nn of nr

proportions, and baa one-thi- rd lea
part than any other .repeater. It
bundles quickly, worka smoothly and
thoota close sod hard.

The M eulld top prevent
powder and gaaea blowing Uck; the
tide ejection of ahella allow instant
repeat shot ; the cloaed-l- n breeebboit
keeps out all rain, anow and sleet, and
the dirt, leaves, twig and sand tbat
dof up other repeaters.

All Il-- f autre XSm&f repeater Wedouble extractors that pull anr ahelt, andtne automatic recoil hangftra aafatr lock
makes then the taint brMeb.loadin (uniLuilt. . . ., ......
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.
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42 Wllloa-- Strtet . EW HAVEN. COag.

Free Scholarships.
ABSOLUTELY FREE

One unlimited scholarship
good for either of our com-

plete courses, to the first one
from each town in North
Carolina entering with us
on, or before, September 10,
1909, provided they bring
ONE pay student to enter
with us at the same time.
Railroad fare paid Posi
tions guaranteed.
imnx mmm i mixta

KLLEGE, Esrfeaa, H. C :

Sf2cll7ebPi:!Fc:3 .
Cheaper Than Wood t

Ct.-O-O-
-O 0

SHI
rrs ottvtj.

The lowett priced foo4
tubstaatkl lawn and gar
den fence built. Write for
catalog: cf lawn, field, hoj
and poultry fencing.

DEKALS FENCE CO.
DrAIl Kar:a.Dy,Ho.

TAYLOR I'illPl'S CO.. Iwrlmtii. N. C

SEABOARD
AIR UNK RAILWAY.

Effective Sept. 13th. 1908. and
subject to change without notice.

Trains will leave Durham as
follow:

No. 238.-10.- 35 A. M. connect-injr- at

Henderson with No. 38
which will arrive at rortsmouth-Norfol- k

at 6:40 P. M., resuminsr
counection at WeMon with A. C.
L. for FAstcm Carolina points
and at Portsmouth-Norfol- k with
Steamship lines for Washinfrton,
Baltimore. Cape Charles, New
York and Boston. This will also
connect at Henderson with No.
CO for Richmond, Washington
and New York.

No. 211 will arrive in Durham
at 4:30 P.M.

No. 221 will arrive in Durham
at 10:05 A.M.

No. 222 will leave Durham
H.00 P. M.

The Durham & Soul rn train
No. 41 leaving Durha at 3,i:
r. m.

a ana arriving a Apex i42a P. M. connects ith &!f
board No. 41 and 43 ir uns
lotte, Wilmington, At nU. lit

West and Columbia, SUvannnt
Jacksonville, and all I Florid
points. '

For Time-taMe- s,' rates' and any
information desired apply to F,
W. Woodward, Unlonl Ticket
Agent, or R. L. Montgomery
Agent, "Phone No. ll.lor writ
to- ,-

C " OattK
Traveling Passenger Agent,

" I'ou nttif not cunt ImrK to tur, tor
ifHI corn to you."

court of Inquiry at Waxbingion finds
against you that you will not come
back to uieT -- b

An expression of pain crossed Som-

mers" fai-e- . Imt bla answer came ottt
straight:

"How could I come back to 70U.
dear? A cashiered naval officer, dis-

graced for life, couldn't come to you.
I couldn't ask that sacrifice of yon."

Impulsively the .girl bad laid ber
band on his arm. -

"Tben listen, dearest." she said soft-
ly, but with determination that would
not be denied. "If the Washington au-

thorities place tbe blame of tbe acci-
dent npon yon. If you are dishonored
and disgraced, yon need not come two k
to me." Sbe paused a moment, ttten
added softly, raising ber eyes to hltn.
"Yon need not cotnc Lack to me. for 1

will come to yoo." ,

CUAPTEIt XYL

crrmo at the tbutr.
Inquiry at tbe Durant works

THE establish responsibility for
failure Of tbe Sommers gun

wo s simply organized. Mr. Du-

rant put tbe entire matter In tbe baud
wf Bradley, giving bltn authority to
question everybody connected wltb the
work and If possible to bring out tbe
entire truth. Bekles Bradley and Mr
Duraut. Pinckoey. Sommers, France
ind tbe stenographer. Marie O'Brien,
were the only one allowed at tbe eli-

mination.
"I want you to understand. Mr. Brad-icy.- "

declared tbe ateel man before
tuey begun, "tbat I and my plant are
entirely at your servk-e- , I am a anx-ln- s

as you to find just where the
blame lies, and If any men In my em-

ploy are rcupunsibte I can assure yon
they will be punished."

Bradley bowed.
"I am convinced of your sincerity.

Mr." be said, "and I shall take full ad
vantage of your offer."

"Whom ? you wish to question
f.rtV a ked Durant. ,

"Marsh." replied tbe aecret aervlce
mnn promptly.

Tbe owner of the plant Immediately
cut a ly to call the head draughts-

man.
"And after Slarshr he u?geted

"V mlstns well fcavothe names of
all the witnesses, so we can call them
luVkls.

rrnilk-- amlled.
"The second witness will also be

Vnru."
"And tbe tkltdr suggested tbe pnx-llc- d

steel rinn,
"Mamli again." came ihe grim reply
Mr. Durant looked np surprised, a

little startled.
"You have settled on Marsh, then, a

the guilty Bianr
Bradley shook his head.
"Oh. by no means. Mr. Durant I am

merely getting at the truth."
rinckney bad been sitting grimly,

bis brows drawn down, listening to tbe
talk of Durant and the secret aervlce
man. Now be broke In wltb noma Im

patience:
"I don't think this la treating Marsh

fair. Mr. Durant. This detective's aitl
tilde Is apt to prejudice yoa against a

capable and proved faithful workman.'
- Mr. Durant furoed on PInckney, ear--

prised.
"1 don't think. Edward." he said

"that I am apt to be prejudiced against
a good workman merely because be'
asked few quest tona. Mr. Bradley
may want to nik yoa some questions,
but I don't tblnk that can ptejudlc tne
against you."'

Before rinckney could reply Marsh
entered, tie waa In bli shirt sleeves,
hating just come from bla desk, and
be stood beside tbe door, looking about
the room furtively, auspiciously, fear
fully. Mr. Durant amlled In frlendtv
fashion, for Marsb bad worked many
yeara at the plant, and he liked biro
Immensely. ,

"Marsh." began the ateel man. "this
la Mr. Bradley of tbe United State
aecret amice. He want to ask yon
aome question about forging tbe Som
mers gun. I want yon to tell blm
everything yoa know la connection
with that affair,"

"Tea. air," replied the bead draughts-
man, bat bla tone waa so weak that
rinckney. fearful of bla fellow consplr- -

atofa atrengtb and courage, broke In
almost angrily!

"Mann waa not In ennrre of tMt

T n' iiMTiMi rti.J

Awi
if I MiiaSBfl
y J i ii i tif

do you want? Are yon trying to putup
mer ,

Her qnest'oc.er smiled blandly.
"Oh. please don't suggest such a

thing." he said. "I'm going In the
works mm- - to see a man named O'Lea-ry- .

Wte--n Mr. Durant comes tell bim
that Mr. Bradley of the secret service
Is In the works, then send for me.
ikwidtiy. Mmh obliged for wbat yon
had to tell me"

Mit.ie O'Brien lea mil tut' k In her
chair, baking after Bradley with a
cnrlus ex frelnn on her face.

"Weit. wlmt do yon think of thatr
she Siild 1 berseir at la! In atnnlh- -

ntent. "Him It detective! Welt, he's a
pretty gm-- liwl-ln- s fellow -- for a de
tective. I wooder what's up. I remem--

W he wss around here a month ago,
Ten minutes later the detective was

bs-- In. the rnVi In time to meet
Fram-e- s entering with Lieutenant
Summers.

"Fin glad you're here. Miss Dueani."
be declared earnestly. "Would ytmind If I Nk yon some questions on
Invest lgatMor

The girl smiM at the Idea.
"W ill I tnlndr she exclaimed. "Too

ktow I'll do anyibln? In the world I
can to elesr Mr. Sommers if any
blame. Have yoa found out anything
so farr

Brad'ey shook bis bead.
,"Pve got no (wmlilve proof, but f

tblnk I shall have liefore this li-- ef

gatkn Is titer ."
"And Mr. Sommers will lie cleared

when be go ffore the court of In
qolry at Wahlngtonr persted the
girt.

Bradley lowed,
"I certainty hope so, Mls Durant.

Too know how much I owe to Mr.
Sommers and to yon. I feel sure be l

Innocent of any neglect or wrongdoing.
and yoa can depend on me to work mi
bead off to clear blm. Everjfhlng will
depend, however, on wbat I can get
from Marsh."

Frances looked surprised.
"I can't tblnk Marsh la guilty." aha

admitted anxiously, ile'a been In the
work for years, and nctblng'a ever
been asld against blm."

Bradley nodded.
"I know all tbat. Mlsa Durant. Rut

may I tell yon a secret? I believe
Marsh la the Inventor of the Rhlne-
strom gun. ami If I can pro tbat tbe
rest la easy."

"And If yoa can'tr tbt girl asked
fearfully.

Bradley smiled with confidence.
"I never let myself look on that

rkle." be Mid. "Now I must leave yoa.
I'll he back la a few minutes."

When tbe door bad closed 00 Brad-
ley tbe girl turned Impulsively to Sonv
tnera et ber aide.

"What will yon do If yoa find I hey

burg Mrs. Iiorant hurt time to
t.lke tip the (ihlii t with ber niilaiul.

'It' no ue, t;eirge." she il "Eil-war-

hu' a chame, That wreck
klli'-- any feeling she ever had We
were rill Jo tbe wlrelis risim. him
when h began to bungle and send
fnoitnh metises Mr Summers jnt
cauchf blm by the collar, putted him
away frm the key and put him out-
side. If. you had seen Prances fair
then yon would know Edward was
done. Too must give Mr. Softer ev
ery opportunity to tlear hlmvtf of
blame." .

iJeorge Durant nodded In agreenient.
"I'll give him ever chance, my

dear." h said. "Olve blm a chance,
that's all anr man can ask."'

Now the day tf Sommers' chance
was at hand, for Mr. Durant bad put
bis books a.f tbe entire force of tbe
works In charge of Bradley to ferre
out the truth.

PInckney, with a few honrs start
hurried in the :orks as fast as pn
Me. He wanted to meet Marsh before
the Investigation lecna. lie must
know what Marsh bad told Bradley.
Their stories mu- -t sgree. But tbe first
blurted question brought another aur
prise to the chief consplratnr.

"I taten'f seen any secret service
man. There hasn't been any around
here." protested Marsh.

Pimkney shook bl head Impatient
ly.

"Don't fo,,!h. Marsh. Too saw
blm and talked to blm. He questioned
yoa here nearly a month ago. Ills
name waa Bradley."

Marb. thoroughly frightened at the
Idea of secret service men working on
a case, could only redouble bla pro- -

teat.
"I haven't seen him, I haven't talked

to anybody I didn't know In a month."
PInckney gave a relieved algb.
"Then be bluffed me." he said. 'But

now listen. This Investigation la com-

ing off today. We're all right. If yon
keep your bead for half an hour yon
can't go wrong. And we begin work
on government contract for tbe
Bblnectrom tomorrow."

"What Boat. I aar Inquired thejn,

Y

"Then, lor (Jo--It wis, tnmt tome! Com

sage tbe balf drowned member of the
Irvessa crew were being dragged to
safety over the side of tbe ship.

Mrs. Durant. tbe first one taken
aboard, and PInckney. the second, were
helped Into tbe wireless room. Tbe
woman was moaning hysterically.

"Frances Is lost. lostT she sobbed.
Next tbe elk king cf tbe wireless In

trument brought Plmktiey partly to
bimwir.

-- What's tbat T be asked.
"Some one w tbe Irvessa Wbo Is

be?" demanded Ilarllng.
Pimkney did not answer, and lira.

Durant broke In:
"It's Lieutenant Sommers. tie atay

ed liehind to guide you. What's be
aaylngT

"He wants to know If all are aafe In
the first tout"

"Tes. Ntt Franc cried tbe etotb
er--" Frames, where la h r

Tbe elk king of tbe receiver cut off
ber Sfieeeh.

"lie says- - 'Don't give op second
boat, rc-- n t liellere It lost.'"

Tlie captain of tbe Mongolian let out
an oath.

"We can't stop for the second boat."
he exclaimed. -- 'm going for that feb
low. Tell him we're coming fr him."

Ilarllng sent tbe message, tint mo-

ment later tbe word came from tbe
logout:

lM-e- light gone
The ftehf wa gone, fmf the trreenii

1 allll hebt feeethse fe Ik-- I.
tbe wireless room of the Mongolian
clicked out a sharp command: Raleijh, N. C.
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